Since To My Heart Jesus Came

1. I have been saved from the pow'r of sin; Since to my heart Jesus came,
   Washed at the fountain made white and clean,
   Since to my heart Jesus came.

2. Rest I have found from the cares of life, Since to my heart Jesus came,
   Pardon and peace, after weary strife,
   Since to my heart Jesus came.

3. Things of this world I desire no more, Since to my heart Jesus came,
   Burdens are lifted that once I bore;
   Since to my heart Jesus came.

4. I am led safely from day to day, Since to my heart Jesus came,
   Gladly I walk in the narrow way,
   Since to my heart Jesus came.

Chorus
Since to my heart Jesus came. Earth is so fair, and the sky is so bright,
Troubles are scattered and toil seems so light,
Safe-ly I'm kept thru His love and His might, Since to my heart Jesus came.
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